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Mail To:
AT&T Rebate Offer
5010-2530
PO Box 650128
El Paso, TX  88565-0128

LIMITED TIME PROMOTION PERIOD OFFER with activation on a qualified plan.

To Receive Your Promotion Card:
1. Mail the following items to the “mail-to” address below using a separate 

rebate form and envelope for each rebate request.
This rebate form with all fields completed.

A photocopy of your sales receipt or order confirmation sheet for 
the qualifying device purchased. Please verify the device purchase 
date is within the Offer Start and End Date Range shown above and is 
clearly visible. Please circle the rebate device on the receipt.
The entire IMEI/proof-of-purchase label from the device box. Cut 
the original label from the actual device box. No copies accepted.

2. Make and keep copies of all rebate submission materials for future reference. 
3. Read the rebate offer terms and conditions shown below.
► Use your AT&T Promotion Card within 120 days of issuance. Your card will 

expire after 120 days and cannot be reactivated.
► You should receive your AT&T Promotion Card within 8 weeks after your 

rebate request has been received and verified. 

Purchase Between These 
Dates (Offer Start and End Dates)

1/1/10 and 1/23/10

Rebate Must be 
Postmarked by

Rebate Must be 
Received by

2/22/10 3/9/10

Offer Available at These 
Locations

Service Plan Requirements

AT&T Online
For devices purchased from 

att.com/wireless only.

See below for phone specific 
service requirements

Postpaid or GoPhone Postpaid or GoPhone

Indicate device purchased, check only one (1)

LG CF360 (Olivine)

LG CU920 (Vu TV)*

LG GD710 (Shine II)

LG GR500 (Xenon)*

LG GT365 (Neon)*

Motorola QA1 (Karma)*

Motorola VA76R (Tundra)

Nokia 6350

Nokia 6750 (Mural)

Pantech C520 (Breeze)

Pantech C790 (Reveal)*

Pantech P7000 (Impact)*

Samsung A257 (Magnet)*

$50

$50

$50

$50

$30

$50

$50

$50

$50

$50

$50

$100

$30

Samsung A767 (Propel)*

Samsung A777

Samsung A797 (Flight)*

Samsung A837 (Rugby)

Samsung A877 (Impression)*

Samsung  A887 (Solstice)*

Samsung  A897 (Mythic)*

Sony Ericsson C905a

Sony Ericsson W518a

Garmin G60 (Nuvifone)**

HTC ST6356 (Pure)**

HTC T7377 (Tilt 2)**

$50

$50

$50

$50

$50

$50

$50

$100

$50

$100

$50

$50

Data Devices Data Devices

HTC T7378 (Tilt 2 NC)**

LG CT810 (Incite)**

Nokia 6790 (Surge)**

Nokia E71X**

Option AT&T USB Connect Quicksilver+

Option GT Ultra+

Option GT Ultra Express+

RIM 8820**

RIM Bold 9000**

RIM Bold 9700**

RIM Curve 8310**

RIM Curve 8320**

RIM Curve 8520**

$50

$100

$50

$50

$100

$100

$100

$50

$100

$100

$100

$100

$100

RIM Curve 8900**

RIM Pearl 8110**

Samsung i627 (Propel Pro)**

Samsung i637 (Jack)**

Sierra Aircard 881+

Sierra AT&T USB Connect Lightning+

Sierra AT&T USB Connect Mercury+ 

$100

$100

$50

$100

$100

$100

$100

Data Devices

*Requires $20/mo messaging or $30/mo data & messaging plan.
**Requires $30/mo or higher data plan.
+Requires $35/mo or higher data plan.

Terms and Conditions: A) AT&T Promotion Card Offer valid only with the purchase of a qualified AT&T packaged device and/or service from a participating location with activation on a qualified service plan. Purchases 
from National Retailers, Wal-Mart, Best Buy, R-Solutions/SC Kiosk, RadioShack, Sam’s Club, CompUSA, Car Toys, Sony Style and Costco retailer locations and websites; or LetsTalk.com (Let’s Talk, LLC), Simplexity LLC (or 
Wirefly.com), or Amazon.com websites are not eligible for this mail in rebate offer. Products may not be available in all locations. Rebate offers subject to product availability. Resellers, distributors, and their immediate 
families, AT&T agents and affiliates and ERP/COU plan employees of AT&T are not eligible for this offer. Offer only valid in the US and Puerto Rico. B) Customer’s services required for this offer must be active when the 
offer form is processed and validated to be eligible for the AT&T Promotion Card. C) A separate rebate form must be completed and mailed in a separate envelope with all requested documentation for each purchase. 
Limit one rebate for each qualified device and wireless number during promotion period offers. If more than one purchase is reflected on a receipt, make a copy of the receipt for each submission. A maximum limit of 5 
rebate submissions per person or household/address relating to this offer, and a maximum annual limit of 10 total AT&T promotional offers for wireless devices (including rebates, premiums, sweepstakes and others) per 
person or household/address applies. D) Please keep a copy of ALL materials submitted for your claim. E) Please allow 8 weeks for fulfillment of valid rebate requests. F) AT&T and Fulfillment Company assume no 
liability for lost, late, damaged, misdirected, or postage-due mail or requests that fail to be properly delivered to the address stated on the order form for any reason. Illegible or incomplete requests will not be honored. 
Void where prohibited or restricted. Sale, trade, assignment or purchase of this rebate form or proof of purchase is prohibited. Use of multiple addresses or multiple P.O. Boxes to obtain additional rebates is considered 
fraud, will be deemed void and invalidate all submissions, and may result in prosecution under U.S. Mail Fraud Statute (18 USC Sections 1341-1342). G) Offer valid while supplies last. Rebates do not apply to 
used/refurbished handsets or on insurance/warranty claims. H) The AT&T Promotion Card is not redeemable for cash and may not be used for cash withdrawal at any cash-dispensing locations or automated gasoline 
pumps. AT&T Promotion Card is non-transferable and non-refundable. AT&T Promotion Card may be used to pay for wireless services from AT&T but may not be used to purchase regulated landline telephone services in 
certain states. The AT&T Promotion Visa Prepaid Card is issued by MetaBank pursuant to license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Funds are available at US locations where Visa is accepted for 120 days after the AT&T Promotion Card 
issuance, through the “Expiration Date” shown on the card. Offer may not be available with other rebates, offers or promotions. Mail in rebate is not available if discounts provided at the point of sale bring the sale price 
of the device to or below $0.       © 2010 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. AT&T and the AT&T logo are trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property.

5010-2530  650128

ES
National - All Markets

Great rebates from AT&T
E

Wireless from AT&T.

? QUESTIONS or to CHECK REBATE STATUS: visit www.att.com/wirelessrebate or call toll-free 1-866-852-8617; 7:00am - 7:00pm CST. 
To check your rebate status, please allow 4 weeks after mailing your request.

Rebate will be paid with an AT&T 
Promotion Visa® Prepaid Card.

REQUIRED INFORMATION. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY using capital letters in blue or black ink.

Subscriber First Name 

Subscriber Last Name 

AT&T Account Billing Address (as shown on your AT&T Account)

City State Zip Code

Apt./Unit #

– – –

IMEI Number From Device/Phone 
Provide the all-numeric IMEI number located on the device box or under your device’s battery. You also must 
provide the entire IMEI label from the actual device box.

Wireless Number of Rebate Device
//

Date of Purchase 


